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Kturoiti.vi,. notes.
Tho population of (lie Stnle of Penn-

sylvania, is ! ,282,788, of whom 2,1 13,151 are
female, 537,553 foielgu horn, and 8J,0S0
colored.

Tliomna J. Edwards, of Eekluy, has been
nominated ly tho Republicans for Slulo
Bjnntor In tho Twenty-firs- t dlstlict. lie la

n miner, and writ known in political circles
in Luzerno county.

Till" steamer Bohemian, from Boston for

lilverpoo), totally wrecked on the Irish coast
last Sundry night, was valued at $500,1)00,

uud had h cargo worth $237,075. Of thoso

mi board, believed to number CO, about 35
Wert; lost.

The 1'crry County Jrccman has been In-

formed ol tho death of Benjamin Kline, in
Saville township, thai county, in his 81st

year, and that policies wero held on his life

by speculators for$100,000. One policy was
taken out an hour before his death.

Uenry W. Oliver, Jr., Wednesday even-
ing issued an address to .tho Republican
members of tho State Legislature withdraw-
ing from tho contest for tho U. S. Senator-chip- .

At a caucus of Crow's supporters held
famo night, Mr. Grow virtually announced
bis declination.

It is stated at tho Treasury Department,
Washington, that standurd silver dollars
with eight feathers in the tall of thecaglo
possess no value over thoso containing only
seven feathers, as about half a million pieces
wero coined at Philadelphia and as many
more at the Western mints before tho change
was made, to that there can bo no great de-

mand for them by numismatists.

A statement prepared by tho Philadel
phia Custom House officials places tho total
value, of tho goods brought to that port from

foreign countries during 18S0atS10,S38,724,
tho highest figure reached since tho cstub
lishmcnt of the Custom House. Tho pro-

portion entered free of duty was $4,1 02,780,
and the goods brought by direct trado in
Amoriean bottoms was valued at $15,505,-10-

The Increaso in the value, of tho im
ports over 1879 was $12,717,356, and $tS,
t.85,208 over 1 878.

o

An eminent physician of Edinburgh,
Scotland, Ur.MacIuren, who hasgiven much
attention to tho subject of late years, states
that the types of insanity havo changed
with modern times. A few ycare since,
acute delirious mania was qulto prevalent
while it is now comparatively rare. Asa
result of tho overwork nnd worry of the
.struggle for exlstciico at tho present day,
mental enfeeblement, attended with paraly-
sis, a thing almost wholly unknown in tho
past oges, is becoming looro nnd moro com-

mon. Dissipation and intemperance is also
cited as ono of the modern uiuscs of mental
.incapacity and insanity to a great degree.

Tho generous spirit manifested by tho
Mexican Government in granting Captain
Eads the right of way for his projtoscd ship
railroad across tho Isthmus nf 'i'chuatitcpcc
is something remarkable. He is to havo tho
right of way, half a inilo in width, with an
additional halt milo of width where stations
are required; also a subsidy equal to 1,000,-00- 0

acres of publlo land, toward tho con-

struction ofun harbor on tho Pacific Ocean.
It is stipulated in the agreement that tho
work must bo begun within two years fiom
the date of tho grant and completed within
twelvo years uller begun. Tho length of
the route at Tehaunfepeo will be 112 miles,
thus makiug travel fur vessels from New
York city to San Francisco, 1500 miles
Bhortor than by tho proposed line at Pana-
ma. The estimated cost of tho line is

Tho Cleveland Rolling Mill Company,
the Uuiou Steel Screw Company, and more
than forty other companies, firms and Indi-

viduals interested in the iron trade, have
signed a memorial to bo pent to General
Garfield, in reference to the recent decisions
of the Treasury Department regarding hoop
iron, and protesting against "tho decis-
ion now pending" on tauk or plate iron.
Tho memorial concludes by declaring Sec-

retary Sherman's dscislons "fatal to a large
class of American manufactures," and re-

questing General Garfield, in appointing a
Secretary of the Treasury for his adminis-
tration, to select n man who possesses the
ability and Inclination to carry out tho doc-

trines of protection to Amciican manufac-
tures, and who will not overrulo in his de
cisions the spirit aud purposo of tho tariff
laws when evasions of duty are attouiptoJ
by ingenious contrivances."

A MAGxmcE.NT NEWsrurnit. This
complimentary designation has been fitly
applied to tho Philadelphia H'ceUy iYcu
under its present ablo management. With
n greatly strengthened editorial slaff.a largo
corps of trained special correspondents und
distinguished occasional contributors, and
tu unsurpassed mechanical equipment, it

Inay fairly claim to have distanced all rivals
in an enlarged field of usefulness. In edi- -

torlal discussion it alms to be courteous as
well as fearless and independent; in tho col-

lection of news its enterprise, is great; in tho
family departments nothing of interosl in
tho home circle is slighted; in fiction its
standard is high, and tho best stories of for-

eign authors oppcar exclusively In its col.
nmus by arrangement with the publishers;
its agricultural department is of unsurpassed
interest to farmers, being a careful record of
agricultural progross.whllo enriched by con-

tributions fiom tl;e best living authorities;
iu a word, there is something in its pages
every week to Interest all classes. We d

the Philadelphia Weekly Prcxt to tho
attention of all who are making up their
lists ol newspapers and periodicals for the
year. It is a neatly printed newspaper of
eight luges, and is offered to clubs on par- -
ticularlv attractive term. R.n,l t M

P .pi in . ,.w, ,ituu,,tiiU n Bmiipie copy,
terms to clubs, or inducements to ogents.

L'O.'VRUIISSIO.'VAI..

In the Senate, Thursday, Feb. 3rd,Mr. Lo.
gan's Joint resolution, extending tho frank-
ing privilege, wos reported from tho

Post Offices without any leoom- -

" '". Mr.
Morgan cal led up the concurrent resolution
intrwluced by him on June 15lh loit.declur -
ng that the wo President is not invested
j iw M'liwiiii.iuu wimi juuiomi jioners in

tUo couniing of the Election voteis. Motions
U refer the resolutions and to amend It were
rejected by party votes, and fiually, u vole
being taken on the resolution, the 'Republi-
cans abstained from otiug, laavinglbe Sen-
ate without a quorum. It being apparent
that the Republicans intended to continue
their tactics, a motion to adjourn wascar-- r

cd,

In
to the N.va, land Indian Appropriation,,!...
were agreed te, aud others were nn eon -

curred In. The Apportionment bill wsi dis
cussed until adjournment.

In tho Senate Friday, conference commit-tee- s

weic appointed on the Indian and Naval
Appropriation bills. Mr. Bayard, from the
Klnnneo Committee, reported tho Funding
bill, with important amendments, mid gavo
notice that he would rail it up early next
week. A bill was passed appropriating
$176,000 for tho purchase and equipment of
a vessel to search for the Jentmetto and other
missing vessels In the Arctic seas. Mr. Lo-

gan moved to take up the bill for tho rctiio-Ine-

of General Grant. Lost, ayes, 20) nav,
30. Mr. Morgan's resolution, denying the
right nf the President of the Senate tn mnko
the Electntul count, hos taken up, and final-
ly passed yeas 42, nays 1. Tho Tension
Appropriation bill was considered.

In the House, the bill authorizing tho Pre-

sident to appoint n commission on Food
Adulteration was reported and placed on the
calendar. Considerable debate, running fin-

ally into n rectioual discussion, aroseduring
tbejconsidcratlon ot suino priynte bills. Con-

ferees were appointed on tho Naval uud
Appropriation bills.

In the Senate on Saturday, the House joint
resolution requesting tho President to invite
tho participation of France in tho Yorktown
celebration was passed, with an amendment
making an appropriation of $20,000 anil ex-

tending the invitation to the family of La-

fayette. The Pension Appropriation bill
wits considered, Pending consideration of
private bills tho Senate adjourned.

In tho House, Mr. Dickne.ll called up the
Benate concurrent resolution for tho count-

ing of tho Electoral votes, and after con-

siderable debato it was adopted, somo of the
Republicans voting in the aflirmatlvo and
some of the Democrats voting in tho nega-
tive. Tho Apportionment bill was discussed.

In the Senate, Monday, Messrs. Hamlin
and Thurmau wcie appointed tellers for tho
Scnato in the Electoral Count meeting. A
sharo debato tool: placo between Messrs.
Butler, of South Carolina, nnd Coukling, of
New York, in connection with n speech of
mo loriner In relerence to tncnllegeu census
frauds in South Carolina. Pending consid-
eration of tho Pension Appropriation bill the
Senate adjourned.

In tho House, a number of bills and reso
lutions were Introduced, under tho call of
Slates. Among them was a resolution by
Mr. Turner, of Kentucky, dcclariug that the
Constitution confer no power on Congress
to impose a tariff or internal taxes except
for tho purpose of raising revenue, and that
all Imposts should be levied on the luxuries,
not ncc'ossaries ol life. Resolutions wero also
ofTered by Mr. Gillette, of Iowo, expressing
sympathy for tho Irish, and by Mr. Hobo-so-

of New Jersey, requesting the President
to carry to the Queen ol England tho good
wishes of tho American people in regard to
her colonies, nnd their hopo that she mav
recognize tho independence of the Transvaal,
if tho Boers desire it. The Speaker an-
nounced tho appointment of Messrs. House,
of Tennessee, and Crowley, of New York, as
House tellers in the Electtiial Count. Mo
tions to suspend tho rules ami pass tho joint
resolutions looking to recipocity with Cana-
da, and to pas! the bill makiug the Com-
missioner of Agriculture n Cabnet officer
wore lo'l, for wont of n two thirds vote in the
affirinutive. On motion of Mr. Frye, the
rules were susrended and tho Scnato bill
pased amending tho laws relativo tt seizure
ami forfeiture ol vessels for violation of the
icvcnne. Mr. Reaian moved to sn'pend
tho rules and piss tho Itiver nnd Harbor
bill. Afterdeb.tlc, the motion was lost, yeas
1(50, nays 8(1, tho affirmative being i'lcss
man llio necessary Mr. whit
Ihorno introduced a billappriipriating$175,-000- ,

to be expended by tho Navy Depart
menl, in a seaich for tho Jean nctte. Re-
ferred.

In tho Senate, Tuesday, the credentials of
PhiletusSawyer,Senalor-oIec- t from Wiscon-
sin, and Arthur P. Gorman, Senator-clec- l

from Maryland, were prcsonled ami filed.
The joint resolution fur tho enforcement ol
tho Eight hour law wos reported advoisely
from tho Cominitteo on Education anil Lab-
or, ami indefinitely postponed. Mr. Blair
introduced a joint resolution proposing an
amendment to tho Constitution prohibiting,
after tho year 1000, the manulaeiure, im
portntion and sale of intoxicating l'qunrs as
beverages within the United States. It was
referred. Mr. Moxoy, from tho Committee
on reported an amendment to
bo proposetl to tho l'ost-ollic-e Appropriation
bill when it conies up.nppropriating $1,000,- -

t")() '"r additional foreign postal service in
American iron steam vessels. A resolution.
ollered by Mr. Conkling, was adopted call
ing upon mo secretary ol the Treasury lor
information in regard to all nominations for
oppolnlmcnts in tho New Yoik Custom
House, made between January and De-
cember, 18S0. The Pension Appropriation
bill was considered. The Houso resolutions
in regard to tho death of Congressman Farr,
of Now Hampshiro,"wero concurred in, and
the Senate adjourned.

In tho Houso a resolution was reported
from tho Commitleo ou Rales providing that
when tho morning hour is dispensed with
members may during that hour move to
consider bills on the calendar, and the mo-
tions shall prevail unless fivo objections are
mado. It was laid over for ono day. Mr.
Reagan, from tho Committee on Commerce,
reported back the River ami Harbor bill,
and Itijvas reported to tho Cominitteo of tho
Whole. The Senato bill making an appro
priation for a search for the Jeannctto was
reported totheCommittcoon Appropriations,
with instructions to report it back within
ono week. The Legislative Appropriation
bill was considered. The death of the lite
Congressmen Farr, of New Hompshlre, was
formally announced, and after the usual
eulogies and tho adoption of appropriate
resolutions tho houso adjourned.

In tho Senate, Wednesday, Mr. Wallace,
from the Finance Committee, reported fav-

orably the bill fir tho extension of the
Philadelphia Mint, and It was placed on the
calendar. Nr. Ingalls, offered a resolution.
which was ordered printed and laid on the
table, for the appointment nf a select com-
mittee of three Senators, to sit during tho
recess, aud inquire, into the condition of the
laws relative to the adjustment of pensions,
and report at tho next tessiou, by bill or
otherwise. At noon the Senate proceeded
to the Hall of Representatives aud partici-
pated iu the Electoral count. On returning
aud resuming legislative business, Mr. Gar-
field gave notice that on Friday lie would
ask consideration of tho Geneva Award bill.
The Pension Appropriation bill was token
up, pending; which the Senate went into ex
wiiuvu ovwhoii, ami nucrwnrus aojourned.

In tho House, the Legislative Appropri
ation bill was considered, and all but 12

(ages of the bill were disposed of in Commit-
tee of tho Whole. Shortly after'l2 o'clock the
Vice President ond Seuate were anuouueed,
and the two Houses went into joint conven-
tion, the Vico President presiding, and

to the countiug ot the Electoral voles
under the concurrrent resolution adopted by
the Senate and House. The votes of the
different States being recorded in turn,
when ull was completed, Senator Thurmau
made the following announcement! "The
tellers report that the whole nutnbir of
Electors appointed to vote fur Picmlent of
tho United States was 309, of which n ma-
jority is 185. Were tho votes of the Electors
lor tne Slate or Georgia cost on the second
Wednesday of December. 1880, being he
eighth day of said month, to be counted, the
'f811!1 wou,'l' For James A. Garfield, of
th, tu, of 01lio' for Indent oftha Uult- -

?' Bt0,,!5' 214 vo"''' a"d f Winfield 8.
Jlanooclc, or tho State of Pennsylvania, fur
rresiueni ol the United stales, 155 votes.
If not counted, the result would li for .Inmn
A, Gai field for President of the United
Slate. 214 votes, and for Winfield S.Han-
cock fcr President of the United States, 144
votes. In either count, James A. Garfield
has received a majority of tho votes of the
wiituu nuinutr oi Electors apiolnted." A

heeler heieiipm, annsunoed that J.me,
A. Oarfiohl, of Ohio, and Che.ter A. Arthur,
of New York, having received a majority of
the votes of the whole number of Electors
amminted, were duly elected President and
vieo riesidentortho United Slates, respect-
ively, for four years, commencing ou the
Jill uf March. 1881. The anuutlniwtiipnt
was received Willi loud applause from the

j no v ice i'msutent and
tors theu withdrew. After the lenislativa
SMiou was resumed, the Legislative Ap.
prnprialion bill was parted. The Agricul-
tural bill was reported and
referred to the Committee on the Whole.

.aTrtCJiX reported
on liules,

and it wu. ajjrted lo. Adjourned.

WASHINGTON.
OCR SriCMf, I.KTTKK.

Washington--, D. C, Feb. 5, 1881.

The feature cf tho ceremonies attending
the inauguration of Gen, Garfield will bej
the grand ball nt tho National Museum
building on the night of tho 4th of March,
and fur that event a large amount of money
is to bo expended. The intention is to de-

corate tho building upon a novel and orig-

inal design, and ono attraction in this re-

spect will be a colossal statue of America,
thirty feet high, with sixteen of the largest
sized figures, emblematic of peace, var,coin-mcrc- e,

science, navigation, agriculture, min
ing, horticulture, Ac. Elec-

tric lights will bo extensively used, and es-

pecial attention will be paid to the erection
of approaches to tho building, which will
bo constructed for all the vicissitudes of the
weather. Tho music will, of course, be fur-

nished mainly by the Marino Band, but a
proposition is being entertained to Invito
tho most prominent of the visiting bands to

assist, thus providing a Competitive concert.
It is expected that thero will be a crush at
the ball, and though it is estimated that the
building will accommodalo over 12,000 per-

sons, tho tickets will be limited to a much
less number.

Everybody In Washington looks to Gar-

field's inauguration with delight, as being
moro gorgeous and jovial than Hayes's. At
Hayes's last reception there was but one
woman with bare arms and back, and ifsho
had been as naked as an egg slio could not
have looked queerer. There was a time
when tho glowing shoulders moving down
the East Room mado it look like the pum-micc- tl

deck of n ship, nnd men were given
away in marriage, by regiments, bceauso tn
look wos to be lost. Now they go buttoned
to tho throat, and even pull the hair down
over their foreheads, lost they might exceed
tho bounds of modesty. Nevertheless, tho
population increases, as by a sort of divine
arithmetic, and there aropenplo bold enough
to say that if Mrs. Hayes did not button her
Puritan gown so close up on her milk-whit-

throat she would be perfectly magnificent.
Wo aro pining for undress receptions.

With every year the social attractions of
the city increases. In spite of tho fact that
new houses have been built by the hundred
since last fall, tho demand is greatly in ex-
cess of tho supply, especially for furnished
houses for the season, which means lor the
session. Sumo of the new houses and blocks
of houses in the northwest section, which is
the fashionablo quarter, are quite elegant ill
architectural effect ami ore supplied with nil
tho comforts and conveniences for modern
linusekceping, a feature which is wanting,
or is clumsily supplied, in tho older houses.
To keep liouso and to entertain hospitably
is coming to bo considered tho duty of u
Senator or Representative who Is known to
bo in a psition to do so. What makes
Washington so crowded in tho season is not
tne number of persons who aro making the
capital a winter resort. A wealthy man,
whose purp'so Is to enjoy life, can hardly
do better now than to establish his winter
quarters In Washington.

Another retired statesman Isgolng to write
a book in his seclusion. Secretary Scliurz,
after March 4th, will divide his energies bo
tween his newspaper and the preparation til
a work for tho Applclons. Tho Republican
agitation in Germany which exiled Mr.
Sehurz, the. war ill which b played a part,
until as a soldier ami a civilian, his
l il career, and lastly, his four years' service
as a Cabinet Minister, furnish varied nnd
interesting materials for a remarkable auto
biography.

Wonl reaches hero from Ohio that the
friends of General Taft will
make a pressure for his appointment to the
bench in the event of either the rejection or
withdrawal of Mr. Matthews' name. This
gossip rather startles the democrats whoop
wso Mr. Matthews, for between Mr. Mat-

thews ami Judge Tuft, tho former is to them
preferable. Afni'ST.

NEWY0RK.
moit onrt nioui.Aiiconnr.srosDKXT.

Nkw Yoiik, Jan. 31, 1881.

The world of art is just now in full swing,
and dealers, artists, buyers and connoisseurs
have ample opjioitunities of busying.tliCm-sclve- s

in a congenial way. On Saturday
evening last, tho private views and "stag
party" of Tho Artists' Fund Society, wos

held iu the main gallery or tho National
Academy of Design. This Society is, as is

generally known, a species of life insurance
guild, the pictures contributed each year by
tho mcmbcis being sold at auction and tho
premium or yearly sum due from each go
ing into the common fund. Anything over
this brought by any picture is returned to
the artist. The contributions this year aro
fully up to tho nvcrogo in quality although
some of tho best known artists, e. g. Messrs.

J. G. Brown and Wyut are
conspicuously absent, aud, seen through tho
wreaths ot cigar smoko aud under the be
n Ign influeuco of oyster salad and punch,
the pictures looked uncommonly well.
Among the guests present in addition to ar
tists and pressmen there were noticeable the
Rev. Dr. Robert Collyer, Edmund Clarcuco
Stedman,the poet banker, Laurance Nutton,
O. B, Bruce, of Appleton't, Alvuu S. South
worth, tho African traveller, II. C, Bunncr,
ot ruck and other celebrities. Mr. Thomas
Hicks, N. A., President of tho Society web
coined the guests and Mr. McCord, the Sec
retary, dispensed cigars to ull who wished to
blow a cloud. Iu tbo domain of landscape
proper" the chief and most excellent works
iu this exhibition aro those of Messrs. Ed
ward GrayJIomcr, Martin, Ernest Tacton,
Minor, bwuin, Gillord, Arthur Pacton and
Macy. Mr. Gray's largo picture of wiudiug
stream and sloping meadow land, is full of
crispnessnud urcam; Arthur i acton s"L.ve- -

uing" with its n tree lulm aud
excellent shoep, is tho best picture ho bus
give-- i us for some timo and conveys a sense
ol lest and quiet, ami .ur. --Martin s wood
inteiior. where the waim light comes mel
low through the foliage and broods over the
still water, is very sweet and jmetie. Among
the figure painters Mr. Hicks is represented
by a capital work a boy and girl in a cot
tago kitchen inspecting n bird cage and its
occupant. Mr. S. I. Guy sends "Sweet
Whispering" a charming aud highly liulsh
ed picture, depicting a mother lutening to a
chubby, naked baby who stands ou her knee,
Mr. Abbot Thayer contributes the head of a
lady, very well painted anil excellent In
quality, aud Mr. Dauglus Yolk a sleeping
gin in me arms oi a uegress, the only part
of whom visible is her sble hands clasped
in front. Arthur Quautly, as usual, has it
an his own way among tne marines: "at.
Marblehead, Mass," and "Raritan Bay,"
wiiu lis usuing uoais are lull ol breeze und

the clouds uud waves being iu
stlnct with movement ami rcllectiuc, Mr.
Julian Scott, the delineator ol
war scene3,is repiestnted by a scene entitled,
-- 1 wisn i couiu lane a Iiaud, Iu which an
officer is ovtrlookini: tome of Ids men idav
ing cards, anil also by a snow scene with a
sentinel on duty. Wordwerth Thompson
portrays a riyer boat drawu by two horses,
and a rilligcnco full id passengers drawn up
o l attice deflate of a Mediterranean town.
Both are bright and oriel Iu quality. Other
good und typical contributions come from
Oliver I. Lay, Dielham, J. F. Cropsey and
several other members.

Iu addition to this exhibition aud that of

the American Alt Gallery in 23rd ft eet.the
'pictures and studies' ul Mr. P. A. llrirt.
mail, ivho has nten so succeslul in Pans,
and v, hose artistio presentation of Moorish
and Euttnru sanies and tyies have gained
him such a high place in oontemporarv urt.
There ure more than three hundred ol his
works in tho preseut collection, embracing
landseaiies, interiors, figures, animals and
imlewl running the entire gamut, so to
speak, of pictorial art. Several nf the most
important cauvjssea aro lent bv their owners
Messrs. J. O. Bennett, Dr. Keep, J. V.
Stearns, Judge McCue and others. " Fune-
ral Rites of a Mummy" is a must impressive
ami line composition, the barge containing
the casket, tbo mourners, the
musicians and the earsuion fonning a bar

similar statement ws made regarding the the Water-Colo- r Society, which steadilyror Mce President. Vice President prove every day there are uowonyiewut

Bona- -

Appropriation

Huntingdon,

professional

monlous, concentrated and picturesque
whole. A Circus Scene, in which a man
standing on two horses sui)iKirts a girl on
his knee. Is also excellent; and "A Royal
Fastinm In Nineveh," a circus arena where
archers and speermen face lions, is replete
with vigor and Interest; tho body ot tho
cicau nun, ami me niiiiicni bearing ol mo
ono just let loose and facing his toes aro
finely poilraycd. " Prayer In the Mosque"
and " Nubian Fortune-tellers- " are likewise
noteworthy, but were one to specify tho in-

verse and multitudinous taints of interest
in thlsCatholic collection hu could fill reams.
It may be mentioned, however, that many
ol the heads Nubian, Jewish, Arabian and
Assyrian are tun ol individuality and

while in texture aud quality
they attest Mr. Bridgmnn's title to the high
place ho occupies. Some few of these pic-
tures are for sale, and buyers should seize
iuo opportunity, pro air. iiriugman loius up
his tent, llko the Arabs, and cllentlv steals
away, bock to the East from wheuco ho has
come.

In the dealers' galleries new and valuablo
importations are not wantinc. At Scholia's
thero has just been hung a suporb ami most
importaul work try llio world-famou- s Curl
Becker. It depict Othello tolling Ills story
to Dcsdamoua and her father, lie stands
beforo them by the pillar of the open bal
cony looking out on the spires aud domes el
Venice, iiesdamomi, golden-haire- d and
beautiful, gazes fixedly at him from tier re
clining position at her sire's knee, and the
lines intended to no immediately illustrated
me ' olio loved tne for the. dangers I had
pMS'nt, and I loved her trial shu did pity
them." In composition, in technique, in
expressiveness, in ehnit in nil tho constitu
ents ol tno iiignest uri nils worn Is not to be
surpassed. Tno dropcrics ami textures, the
llosh quality uud modelling, the action and
exprisslon me beyond all civil Other
characteristic and lulicilous accessions in this
gallery are fiom Palmacoli, Jucquet and
other foreign artists of nolo.

Iu Gotipil's thcio is a new laid good ex-

ample ol the great French artist, Bonnal,
entitled ' Ribera Piiintlng in Rome." The
cowled monks am coming out of tho church
and descending Me steps where the lazzarom
loiter, and ou one side tho artist, also on the
stouo steps, puisnes his art under dillicul-tie- s.

Ttio limo-wor- n steps and walls aro
finely rendered; the tone is low but deep
and harmonious, und the figures are strik-
ing aud compact. Amberg Is rvpteseuted
by n girl reclining on a hilPsiopo.uud read-

ing a letter; a "Funtasia'Arabo" depicting
horsemen in lull career and mock combat
proves how much greater Fortuny would
nave ueeomc nail ue liven; while charm-
ing examples of Rico and Tofauo fill up tho
Interstices. Thero is certainly no lack of
art treasures in jnow lorn at picsent.

In literary circles there is nothing parti-
cularly new at picsent. Tho first issue of a
new weekly, however, appeared last batur-tla-

It is called TVic Studio and Musical
Review, and is under the editorial dnection
of Mr. Alvan S.' riouthworth,
as tho Herald correspondent in Alrica uud
Puns during the Commune and subsequent-
ly as secretary of the Geographical Society,
ll will bo catholic, impartial, open to nil
earnestauil u cxprcssionsofopiii-ions- ,

nnd this first number promises well
its lutuie. ino leading writers on art una
music will be contiibutors. Mr. II. K. Rein-har- t,

tho histmical and portrait painter.
contributes a philosophical, tcmpciato and
seiirciiinc article on " Tho Artist, the Denier
'and tho Buyer." A journal of this class has
long been needed, and Mr. Snulbworlli is
fit person to launch tho venture.

Mr. IJciilIry nnil the Pension Lsws.
From the Washington, D. C, Free JPreiu.

During tho past four years tho Commis
sioner of Pensions has devoted a very large
proportion of his time lo the utterance of
complaints against the pension laws now in
force, and lo a series of vigorous eflbrts to

secure u radical ahungo in tho entire system
of adjudicating pension claims. That tho
abundant zcnl of the Commissioner has not
been prompted altogether by a desire to pro-

tect the Treasury, may ba fairly inferred
from the fact that when he had beforo him
data showing that the arrearages of pensions
act would cost $150,000,000, he kept silent
In relation thereto, nnd permitted Congress
to pass that measure on the supposition that
it would cost but 20,000)000. Hero wasan
opportunity to havo enlightened Congress to
some purposo, but tho power and patrotiagi
of the Commissioner would 'nut have been
increased by the defeat of that bill.

As another indication cf this officer's In

sincerity, it is wcrtli noting that, while ho
is always complaining of a lack of sufficient
clerical force to keep claims Irom accumula
ting in this office, ho was able, during tho
mouth of October, 1SS0, when many of the
clerks wcie absent on political business and
when many ol thoso remaining hero wero

similarly employed, to disposo of 4,000

claims, besides mailing a vast number of
campaign documents. This rate, continued
throughout tho year, will keep tho docket
in good order by disposing nf claims as rap-

idly as the proofs are completed.
It is tho belief of those who have given

much timo and thought to the investigation
of this subject, that tho faults of the present
system aro not iu the law, but In ils admin
istration. For four years Commissioner
Beutley has bent all his energies to the
work ef making this system appear us bad
as possible. Instead cf using its advantages
for the successful prosecution of tho work of

his office, ho has confined his labors mainly
to the detection of imperfections and an ef-

fort to magnify them. The change he pro-

peses will not, in our opiuion, bo productive
of any good, if it should unhappily be tried,
but it certainly will increase the power, the
patronage and Influence of the Commission

cr. It wid make him, practically, dictator
in the whole business of pension claims.

Let us look into tho details of Mr. Bent'
ley's bill, as amended. It provides that a

lawyer aud a doctor shall bo appointed as a

pensions court iu each Congressional dis
trict. But the Commissioner can reduce
this number as often and asmuchas ha may
deem expedient. This lawyerand this doc

tor aro to take testimony, of course, as that
is the alleged object of their appointment
but if they fail to get testimony losuit the
Commissioner in quantity or quality, the
bill provides that the commission may sup
ply the deficiency "in such other manner as
the Commissioner of pensions shall direct,
The medical members of these boards are to
make examinations of such invalids only as
thoy "may bo required by the Commissioner
of pensions to examine." The lawyerand
doctor are to go to see such witnesses as are
unable to go to them, provided the Com
rolssioncr shall order them to do so. As to
tho testimony which Is to be tsken by these
lawyers and doctors, there is no promise that
it shall be taken under the rules of law, but
"under instructions aud regulations to be

prescribed by the Coinmisaionerof pensions.''
The bill requires tho lawyer and doctor to

"visit each county seat iu their respective
districts as often as three times iu each year,
unless otberwiso directed by the Commis
sioner of lwnslous." They aro to visit
"such other places In their respective dis-

tricts from time to timo as they shall be di
rected by the Commissioner of pensions to

visit. And they ure tn investigate fraudu
lent causes on tho roll whenever the Com
inissioner so directs.
Absurd as all this Kerns we hove quoted lit-

erally Irom the bill from the bill as amend-
ed ami approved by men who cull them-
selves statesmen and lawyers! There is
nothing of iiniwrtahce in the bill that is not
left entiiely at the discretion of the Com- -

missiouer. It puts the whole matter of ad
judicating claims into the hands of one man.

It is proimsed to do this thing at a coal of
$1,500,000. The object is to get evidence
to get evidence that shall not bo ex parte.
But there is no provision in the bill fortwm-pelllo- g

the attendance of witnesses. In fact,
It does not hold out so much u the shadow
of probability that it will do so wtU u the

present system In the matter of collecting
honest uubaiscd testimony.

Mr. Bcntlcy accuses soldiers and their
friends of wholesale frauds. That there are
frauds in tills and nil other departments is

probably true. It Is true, also, that his bill
would do nothing to prevent them. But
there is no good reason lo suppose that tho
frauds aro of what ho alleges.
They seem to grow according as his desire
to gel his bill through becomes more anient
ond llio donger of ils failure increases. For
instance, In 1870 Mr. Bentley estimated the
actual loss by fraud, if we remember correct-

ly, at about $500,000. In 1878, in his letter
to the Secretary, it rose to $2,000,000. In
1880, It was stated, on his authority, at $1,- -

000,000, nnd now it has been claimed, on
the same authority, on the floor of the Sen-

ate, fit $5,000,000.

This is wild exaggeration, and Mr. Bent- -

ley must know it. Congress gives this offic

er forty-on- e special agents to detect frauds.
They go at his bidding, and the public purse
pays their bills. But how many rascals
does the offieo convict? Wc quote from Ills
report for 1878, tho following convictions!
"Two for presenting false ond fraudulent
claims i nine for filing fa so and fraudulent
affidavits." Eleven convictions, all told I

Tho laws as they stand aro sufficient to
afibrd oil needful protection. Mr. Bentley
has the means at Ills disposal to nn his

efficiently, and protect the Treasury.
Tho bill that ho proposes is not in the inter-
est of honesty or decency. IU passage would
clothe Mr. Bentley, or his successor, with
jHiwcis such as havo never been put in the
hands ofany officer siuca tho formation of
our Government.

STATU MltVS
Lawrencd county is free Irom debt.
Furm hands are scarce in Chester county.
The peach buds in Berks county have been

destroyed by the intense, c?ld.
In somo of the ravines between Bedford

and Johnstown tho snow is fifteen feet deep.
Linaus Furnace, lo"ated at the place of

that name, will be blown in ou tho first ol
March.

Largo shops and a foundery are to be
built ut Atglcn, Chester county, for tho
manufacture of car axles.

Miss Dollio Lockhart, of Washington, is
said to ba the most successful duck hunter
in tho western pait of the State.

,V wagon load of logs upset upon Arthur
Smith, at Wilfonvillo, Wayne county, on
Saturday, killing him instantly.

Abraham Patterson, a wealthy contractor
ami prominent member of the Gram! Army
of the Republic, dieil in Pitlsburg on Sat
urday.

Arrangements are being made bv the Hie
companies of Reading for a parade in that
city next fall of till the volunteer fire com
panies Iu this nnd adjoining states.

Williamsport hackmen are accused bv
tho Manner, of that city, with being in col-
lusion with notorious characters in robbing
passengers.

Joseph Herman fell dead in Lacaster on
Saturday of excitement induced by witness-
ing an encounter iu which wcio
drawn but not used.

The lesidcnco of David Lali,nbouta mile
from Doiiglassvilli', Boilis ominlv. was lie
strnyed by liio Monday morning. Loss,
$7000: fully insuied.

A number of tramps cngigrd in n fight
ot the Wayne Iron WuikRonSaliirdny. Sev-
eral of the mill hnmls who took pait were
badly wounded. Five of tho tramps were
arrested.

Tho llecord published an item a few days
ago to llio effect Hint Miss Emma Smith, ol
South Bethlehem, hail been frustrated in an
attempt to ylope witli Mr. Amnudus Sny-
der, ol Ohio, her father stating that shu was
iiiiioi ago. i lie young lady a Iter ward fur-
nished uvidenco that sho was over 21, ond
she and her young man have since been
made one.

Addison Rowland, a miser, died in a mis-
erable hpvcl in Mt'iidvillo on Saturday.
Among his effects were $450 iu gn!d,$IUa2
in silver nnd $2(140 iu gnenbacks. Besides
llicao there was n box ol I'riiclinnul currency,
a bushel of pennies, large sums uf county
orders, six gold watches, twenty-fou- r silver
watches ami a largo amount ul silverware
und jewelry. He was a cobbler.

Chillies Blniicl.ard, publisher of a paper
called The Old, has been held fur trial at
Scrunlnn lor libel,

Mrs. Frank CurrnI, of Prospect borounh.
Cambria county, fell lutoaspiiugufew days
ugo ouu was urowneii,

James Russell, of West Coatesvilie. re
ceutly round n livo chicken under a drift of
snow, where it had bean lor livo weeks.

A small gif named Ida Bash slinned on
the ice in Luucaster ou Monday, ami strik-
ing her head upon the pavement was almost
iuai.iui.iy Kiiieu.

Georgo B. Whurton'JManncry, at Hunt-
ingdon, was destroyed by firo on Monday
night. Tings, $10,11011; insuranco $0000. Thu
stock was owned by Mr. Robinson, of New
York.

James Lnrkins, tho defaulting City Col-
lector of Meudvillc, who badly wounded
himself some months aco iu an unentitled
suicide, has recovered, been orresttdaudput
uiiucr uuu.

Closing prices of DkIIaven & Towssb.nd,
mock, uuvernmcnt aud Uoid 10 (South
Third Street. Pliila., February 10,

U S. S' IS l Itl Old ID Hi aslett
II B. Cnueucv bit IVS Ll. i asked

-s, mi. now in i, uta iuii usktu
u. n, it a, iiuiy 11. ttiu III:. a8nlU
U 8. Vs. in-- ..112k old ll'--l. ii.H.Pennsylvania It. It IM, old u. untcti
l'lolu-- .raaiugll.lt 31 mil ztH aski--
I.eLiiU Vailovll.lt til bta Uis asKte
J.cinui, L'onut.Sav.Co. 4;i ma nt; iskcc
Uuuoil Omi'iiifor I. J..H oiu 131 aektil
Muriiieinceiitraili.lt 49 bid 44 asreti
iieiuuviiiu i'uH.ti.ii. t o zu uiu 21 HsVeti
I'liiK. 'tn. .v. lmtr. it.u.ro ?oi it ui 1.0 asked

iruuelioiiailou uo 4S mil st asjtd
Kormcrii I'ucincciiin 41 eld 41 asked

I'ril'tl. 70 UIU
Norib t'rnnsilvnmu It. It. ts bit) SS astfed
I'Ula-ielitii- & trio It. ft.. : 2 bid
simi.tiiailovl., bUltblii vjti asked

LcUliiliMtl Mitrltctsi
C'onnccTeo Wkkklt.

Flour, pe sack (3 SO
Buckwheat flour per tack s ou
Corn, per bueliel JO
(lata, per bushel
Mixed Chop, per cwt 1 40
Middlings, per cwt 1 Id
('urn Chop , 1 40
Bran, per cwt , . 1 111

flutter. per pound SO
per dosen 2J

itaui, per lonud 12
Lard, per iKund , 12
shuuidors, ir pound 8
Potatoes, per bushel . 00

New Advertisements.

In the matter of the AcO In the Court of
couut or t). II. Nlinton, I Common Pleas of
Trutce of 11. 11. Dciiftler, Vcarbon County,
under Hie will or Charles
uengicr, deceased, J

ThO or C W. N'lmlnn Trntl,,
hiiviiut been died In ray office on the lath dayorJauuary, 1SS1. will ha allowed by the Court,
at the April Term, 1881, unit ss cause I shown
way eucu account snouid not be allowed.

OEO. W, lSr.It.Feb. l I'rotuonotary,

AGENTS WANTED FOR
1 Glimpses of the

DOMING W0RL
It Is an exIiauitletsuiineorcbrlsllanTruths,
an armory of the weapons or the Almighty
ror pulllUKdown of the strongholds of Inndef.
tty and bkeptlclnn. The entire religious
community ure enthused at Its itartllnu' nr.
KUiuents and euniollug reassurances. T1IU
lltlulC UK Till-- Allt to meet tne warns or
the I hurcli In this time or need.
AfiPNTQ In every township. Send for Clr.
fulfill 10 cular md Terms, alio 6u cents Tor

IVAMMTI Umut, Hnd Secure Territory atllAllltJJ once. WILLIAM FLINT,
Feb. 12 w Philadelphia.

IfoToWANTEDr
The School Board or Lthlghton offers for

sale (10.000 In school bowls, lor which 4 per
cent, fnltrttt per annum will be paid.

The bonds are free or taxation, and are a
very detirable Investment ror parties hivloif
money to loao.

Th 1ntr.t wflt Im mill annually
DANIEL aUAVXli, Eeo'jr.

fib. s, I'll. HI.

New Advertisements.

DIt. IIUTCIIIESON'S
WORM DESTROYER,

An Old nnd Tnmn RnsiKnT. Remoresthe
Worms and tho secretions that keep the in

We nttAUADTEK Its virtue. U o liavo
hundreds of resttmonlati. collected In tho Inst
15 years, proving cuiio uslvcly there Is no

equal to Hit. Hutchinson's Woum
DnsTnot ten to rom to the Worms (all kinds
Round, Scat, Long- and I ape), that Infest the
human system. Physicians buy them anil

f:lve them to their sullerlnu: patients. There
humbug or quackery about tills thorough-

ly reliable medicine, l'rlrc, '2i cents per box.
A. W. WRIGHT St Co., Wholesale Ilruiralsts.

Market and Front Streets,
Feb. 5 m3 Philadelphia.

OF

CARBON COUNTY
For the Year 1380.

MAX 8CHWEIBINZ, Esq., Treasurer, and
the Commissioners, In account with tho
County of Carbon, as follows :

DR.
To Balance In tho Treasur

er's hands at last settle-
ment 613100 70

Ooukty Rates and Levies von 1870,

T.T. Krelder, MauchUhunk
lloroujch 1136 01

II. A. Belts, Lchlghton (3 37

189 41

Couktt Rates and Levies fort 1878.

J. P. Rels, Banks town- -
snip ioo uo

Dllillne Snjtlcr, Parryvllle
borough 116 80

W.K.Streetor, Kidder town.
ship S00 00

11. U. Iicppey, J'enn Forest
township 30 00

446 80

C'oc.ntt Rates and Leviks ron 1879.

Illram 1. T.cvan, Franklin
tuwnsiup sea v

Daniel Brlslln, Banks town- -
shll 2(6 63

O, K. Miller, Kast Mauch
Chunk boruuKh 055 GO

Georgo M. Ktlmson, Kidder
township 709 17

James 1'. Smith, Lchlghton
uorougu

John Strnlil, Lower Towa- -
menting township 461 01

W. W. Scott, Mauch Chunk
boruiiuli . :91l 63

Doai'k ti'lltnnell. Mauch
Chunk towi-Flil- lf2 89

Jacob Buss, Ncsa,uclioning. 12 19
S. W. Meeker, l'eiin

townsnii zz en
U. C. Itapn, Parryvllle bor-

ough 285 72
An liuny lllnger. Tuivatnen- -

slug town. hip 493 CM

J. W. Hunter, Weathcrly
borough 214 14

Daniel Schoch, Weissport
borough . 73 41

6499 10

CoOxtv Rates asd Lkvies ron 1830.

O. II. Miller, Hast Mauch
Chunk borougl 000 CO

Daniel Henoch, Welsspurt
borough 170 00

Darid It. Keller, Pucker
township 4,1 to

Illram 1'. t.cvan, Franklin
tuvriislllt 425 00

Daniel tins, In, H.ml.s town.
ship 1070 00

Reuben Itclirifr, East lVnn
township 801 00

James I'. Smith, I.chlglilun
biirnuxh 1450 00

John S rolil, Lower Towa- -

in l.slnu toniishli C87 13
Dom'k O'Donnell, Alauch

Chunk ton nshli S3 IS. 01
Chris. O. Hupp, Parrjvllle

borougl 15S 00
Anthony lllnger, Towainen- -

slng township 45 00
Ellas llutr, Kidder town.

076 20
Dennis (lallagher, Lansmrd

borough 2158 SI
John O'Jiunnoll, Lausanno

lownthlp 16130
.fames Cttiinun, Lehigh

townsltli 210 00
J. D. Unllinan, Mnbontng

township 1521 72
A. It. llol'ecker, Weathcrly

buruiigh 1220 17
W. W. Scoti, Mauch Chunk

borough 2120 10

19127 70

Miscellaneous Receipts.

Thomas Kcmorcr, dog tax.. 22 50
Lewis Arinbrustcr, rent .... 80 00
First National Bunk, rent.. 12 00

02 00
Taxes refunded 12 25
Amount over paid on Mts.

Lllzabetll ltuv's lliquett 20 00
Amount over paid ou i.'oio.

nionweatth vs. Thomas
Dowdell 1 00

Received Irom sale of two
stnvts 12 5'i

Hrlck sold to .1. H. Weibert. 3 18
Sherllflor board returned,. 3 00
Old lumber sold 8 80
linos for Hunting on Sun

day 12 45
Redemption, unsealed lands 282 30

Taxes Received from Unseated Lauds,

Hanks townsalp 463 62
K st Penn Township it 42
Kast Mauch Chunk borough 34 00
Franklin township ' 44 01
Lower Ton aineiisina; twp... 66 51
Lehigh loiMifhli 726 18

Kidder timnshli 74 07
Mauch Chunk township .... j21 87
Penn Forest township' 675 6l
Packer township 941 03
Tonumenslng township .... 223 49
Lausanno lownsidp 231 41
Wcatherly boruugi 40 12
Mnuch Chunk borough 431 66
Lehlgluon borouiih 84 82
Mahoning tnwnshif 2125
Welstport borough 6 23

4677 44

Total Receipts 116571 23

CR.
BY ORDERS PAID AS TOLLOWSi

Jcaoiis and Mileage.

A. J, Ilrudhead, October
'lenn, 1879 , 4 (2

Qrand Jury, JunuaryTerm,
18S0 169 44

Petit Jury, Jauuary Term,
1880 S90 16

Traverse Jury, Jan'y Term,
1680 234 41

(hand Jury, April Term,
1380 204 77

Petit lury, April Term, 1880 6UU 76
Traverse Jury, April Term,

18 u 369 02
rand Jury. June Term,

1880 171 64
Peiit Jury, Juno Term, 1880 312 08
'liavcrsu Jury, Juno term,

1880 305 41
rand Jury, October lcrin,

1880 179 03
Petit Jury, Ootober Term,

1880 428 61
Traverse Jury, October

Term, 1880 213 93

3518 81

Court Expenses.
Witnesses, Constables and

Justices fees 10C2 11
ShenU's lees 21 30
i'rutbouotur' and Ultrk's

lots, hjicr and Keiacrer 272 30
Dlstrlot Attorneys lots uud

expenses 199 00
Stenographer's Ices vsa 12
Court crier 210 00
Constables and mile- -

age uud tipstaves 484 12

2563 38

Statioseut, Advertising fc Printing,
E. II. itauch, Election Pro-

clamation CO 00
iu. 11. Itauch, County state-

ment 05 00
11. 11. Itauch, other printing--,

atulloneryaud udvtrilse-lueni- s
254 8

440 85
Chas. w. Blew, Election

PieaLiuiation CO 00
Onus. U". Jlletr, Auuual

statement 95 24
Printing and advertlilug. .. 08 15

219 09
If. V. Morthlmer, Annual

statement so 00
Printing uud advertltloif . 111)75

209 75
Jos. Lynn, Election Procla- -

ru.Uvu to 00
Printing end advertising. ... WW

119 19

New Advertisements.

(1 Idea tc Malloy, printing
and atlyertisfnit 68 60

John O. Union, stationery
and books 4g eg

Miscellaneous ilalloncry.ho. (2 so

1744 89

Unseated Land Taxes ron 1873 and 1879.

Penn Forest township poor
tax 76 00

Packer townshlp,road taxes. 65 6J
jtntiKs luwLBiup. roan laxes. cu w
LehlKh township, school

UlACB.... ........ iuu uu
MauchChuuk tonnshlpjoad

taxes 10 00
Mauch Chunk township.

school taxco ., . 7 23
Kidder townshlp,ruad taxes, 70 00

867 97

Redemption or Unseated Lands,

Leklghton, Joseph Obcrt, S
luts 24 19

LehlKh township, S, W,
Hudson 62 C6

Mahunlnu; township, A. V.
Butler 12 31

Penn Forest township, A.
W. Butler 60 42

Penn Forest township, Ellzn.
Ann Oliver 23 61

Lower TowamcnslnK, John
D.llllct 11 40

189 81

Taxes Refunded.
Slbliach and others 6 23
John 1 In lie t 30 1)1

T. 1). Chun 6 05
11. M. Mulhoarn, Att'y for

11. McUee 1 60
Daniel Schoch on Trexler

lot, vVclssport 7 13
Henry Buyer; Weissport.... 13 so

64 36

Inquisitions and Post Moetem Exam-
inations.

Dr. H. S. Erwln, on body of
Louisa lloycr 350 00

Coroner Charles W. Lcntz,
on boil)- - ol lMward 11 ul.
beam 22 60

Gcurujo II. Jones, J. P, on
body ol unknown man... 10 87

Dr. If. sf, Erwln, on body of
Mrs. Hay 20 00

Coroner Charles W. Lcntz,
on body ol unknown Ulan
and Jus. Cunnor 68 03

T.J Plater and W. I'only,
uu body ol Mrs. Eliza.
both Ray 6 00

406 (0

Jail Expenses.
Clolhlnu; Tor prisoners 29 10
Doaiditn: prisoners, etc.,

Kouns 857 41
Balance oi bill, J. V. Han- -

hush 70 37
Mcdlclms and nitdlc.il at- -

tetid.ilii-- 71 95
BulhlliiK lites In Jill 152 OJ
U aslilim. in J ill, Mrs,

J. W. KauduibUBli 25 00

1221 83

Repaius or Copntv llmtous and New
Hit i does.

Mud Run bridge 243 SO

YVtlltl.cil) brftle 18 CU

Last Mauch Chunk hililxo.. 3 7 62
Weissport Lrldae Ib0 00
Balance on the Weissport

bridge 22 00
Deunli alo tr's bridge 225 10
Orltlllh's brldiio 72 34
Miul.t Furnace bralto 332 (3
Li.hi:h Tannery bridge WJ 25
1'ohu tiko hrlnipt 2 65
I'uri.willennd l.ehtah O.tp

btiditts 44 13
(lunktike br.tlau bit 91
Lust Mauch Chunk pier.... 2246 03

4101 01

Miscellaneous.
Subscription for sprinkling

811 ens 10 00
Dceor.tllmr Court House sol-

diers' reunion 23 so
New clock for the Court

Home 27 00
Contribution to Marlon Uo:o

Company.. 25 00
Leouurd fcunirer, new lurnl- -

ture and repair otolj... 120 S5
Inilexinujuilgiiieiit duckets,

on 300 09
Insurance ot Court House... 85 U0

O. L. Snarls, ;

oflice 7 60

Auditors and clerk litre 108 CO

Audllln lteiiisier 1111.I ite.
colder and Proihono-tury'- a

dockets, E. (.
Slewers 35 00

Statu luxes..... do: CO

Makluiuutdupllcalcs 1 U0

Pridessloiuil cervices 169 20
Merchandise 90 SO

Repairs of Cuunty build-
ings 1797 14

Fuxsodps 120 0D

Katteru Penitentiary 860 27
Hoarding jurursln Humlcldo

cure , 182 00
Treasurer's Salary 1000 00
Cual lor thu Jail and Court

House 408 22
(las, water ami rent 140 37.
Computing Election Re-

turns is 50
Delivering election papers., 17 00

6C09 22

Election Expenses.

Lausanne township, Febru. 0
11 ry election 27 40

Lchluh township, February
election 20 40

Mauch Chunk U)rnui;h,
llrst Want, February
election 20 CO

Mauch hunk borough. Sec-
ond Wurd,February ele-
ction..... 23 40

Audcnrlcd district, Fcbru.
ary election 23 30

Kidder district, North, Feb-
ruary clcciiou 29 20

Packer district, February
election 23 80

Summit Hill district, Feb-
ruary election 22 00

Lansfurd tNiruugb, Fobru- -
ary election 29 00

Towamensing district, Feb-
ruary election 27 20

Lower l'tiwaiacnslng district
February election , 27 15

Packcrton district, lebru- -
ary election 21 21

Mahoning district, Febru-
ary election 27 00

Wcatherly district, Febru.
ary election 20 00

Kidder, ouih district, Feb-
ruary election 24 10

NettiuehoninK district, Feb-
ruary election 23 30

Peuu Forest district, Febru-
ary election 86 20

East Mauch Chunk district
February election 25 44

Weissport dhnrtei, February
cl.etltm 24 60

East Penn district, Febru-
ary electhn 20 80

Parryvlllo duirlct, Febru.
ry elccilon 26 00

Beater Meadow district,
February election 23 60

Franklin district, February
election 24 40

LebUliiou district, Febru-
ary election 24 It

611 15

Incidental election expen-
ses 25 03

Lausanne township, Novem-
ber election 33 40

Lehigh township, Noiein- -

bercleeiloti 32 60
Mauch Chunk, 1st Wurd

Nov. elccilon 29 03
Mauch Chunk, 2nd Ward

November election 27 00
Audmrltd district, Novem- -

berultctluu 30 05
North KId.'icr district, Nuv.

election 34 09
Packer district, November

election 30 60
Summit Hill district, Nuv.

election 31 61
Lansfurd district. November

cleetiun 81 4&

Towauicnsing district, Nov.
ulecllon 31 40

LowerTowuinci, sing district
Nur, eleetlun 30 70

Packerton district, Novem-
ber election V7 60

Mahuulng district, Novem.
bur election 29 00

Weathcrly district, Novem.
ber election 31 80

South Kidder district, Nor,
election 31 00

NeKiuehuuIng district, Nuv,
election 2) 15

Penn Purest dlttrlet, Nor.
eleetlun 31 00

EaatMaueh Chunk district
Nurembei election 29 80

Welaeiiori district, Nuvini- -
bur eleetkui 29 69

East Putin district, Novem-
ber el cut Ion tl 65

Parrvvlile district, Nuveui.
berelcetlvn. 23 40

Beaver llesulbw district,
Nuv. election 31 39

Fraukll. district , November
election . . . , SO 35

Ltbidblou dlitriet, Novcui.
Per election 9 97

711 23

New Advertisements.

Jury Commissioners a.nd
cieiK nirc. in Jt

COCNTT INITITCTI.

R. F. IlotTbrd to (0

Abbessments, Registry, and MiLiTAtfr
Enrollments.

Mauch Chunk Borough..... 803 99
Mauch Chunk township 298 69
Lanslord Burcugh 213 96
Lausanne townshlt 74 65
Wcatherly borough 98 62
Last Mauch Chunk borough 132 00
1'owamenslng township 81 87
Lower Towauicnsing lown- -

fh'P 167 83
Packer township jj gj
Kidder township, North amiSouth..,,,, lto 70
Penn Forest township 81 69
Franklin township eg 00
Weissport borough., 43 sj
East Penn township 50 23
Mahoning township 154 33
Lehluhton borough 133 42
Parryvlllo borough 63 64
Lehigh township 122 00
Banks township 243 00

2563 19

Couktt Commissioners, &o.

J 3. Uallaghrr 469 10
James Ash ss ou
.Toslah Andreas 347 00
11, E. Swam, Commission.

er's clerk 800 00
r.xtra services TO 00
Traveling expenses In hold- -

Ing oppcols is 65
Postat', telegraphy, office

expanses, &c S7 10
Bridge views 183 jj

"
2411 03

Interest on County bonds.,, 14 3 81

OotJSTV Bonds Redeemed.
John Bynnn 40a 00
Reuben Hunter. ,. 40000
M. Arncr 120a 00
Joseph Schneider 1200 00
Richard Jenkins 1300 00
No. 169 100 oo" J'3 900 00

169 400 00" 16 700 00

6600 OO

REOATITBLATIOIf,

Total amount ol rcclpts 46571 23
Total iimouut of Disburse.

mcnia 85269 20
Balaneo In hands oftTreas- -

urcr, Jan 1, 1641 II8120J

46671 28 46671 2

Boxd Account.
Bonds outstanding Jan. 1,

1381 17100 00
Bonds redeemed ccc-- 00

Balaneo outstanding .Tan, 1,
1681 10100 00

Conrad Keener,
urcr.. 21 S3

J. 11. ltelss, tax collector,
Banks. 1873 600 81

W. F. St recu r. tax collector,
Kidder, 1878 20 94--

11. Dcppc, tax collector,
l'cliu Fofcst, 1878 184 44

700 19
Ocorgo Boyle, collector,

Lor.srurd, 1879 433 70
Win. W. Scott, collector,

.Mauch chunk, 1880 2594 27
0. 1.. Ml.ler, "ollcetor, Kail

Mauch Chunk, 18 0 671 16
Daniel Sehoch. collector,

Weissport. 180 180 49
II. P.Lcmiii cullcctor,Frank.

lln, 1680 672 0
Daniel llnslln, collector,

Hanks, 1880 637 31
Iicitben ltcliii;r, cullculur,

Kant I enn. 1880.. ...... 21133
James P. Smith, collector,

I ehttihton. lr.go , 276 57
John Sttohr, collector. Luir

er Tuwuimiisliig, 1880... 606 37
1). O'lionuull. coll, clur, .11,

Chunk twp , t 80 216 11
Saniut 1 W. Meckes, collec--

tur, Penn Forest. 1830... 402 67
Christ, liupp.cullttcior, Par- -

r) villi, D8J. 633 12
Anthun) Hmgir, collector,

Tuwuinen.lng, 1880 192 70
James Ounnun, cuilector,

Lehigh. 1889 C7 17
Jacob liuftiu'in. collector,

Mahoning, 1880 446 68
John Kline, balance due on

Tannery bridge 68 38 7779 33:

8918 61

Carbon Cocutt in Account wnnCouNTr
CCMMISSIONKUS.

John J. Gallagher, orders
urawn 469 17

Ol!,
By balance dun ror 1879 6 10
lly 100 days at to 800 00
By 27 duys at t2 64 00
lly traveling expenses 98 60

452 60
Balaneo due County 1150

"469 10 409

Ash, orders drawn., r 393 00"
OH.

By balaneo due ror 1879. 13 00
lly 109 days at 3 B00 00
liy 18 dnjs at 2 36 00
By travallng expenses 76 00

424 00
Balance due James Ash.... 6 00'

424 00 424 OCT

Joslah Andracs, crdcrs
drawn 817 CO

OR,
By balance due ror 1679..... 2 03
lly HO da) s at t3 800 00
By 16 d.ija at 4 30 00
By traveling expenses 73 00

407 00
Dal, duo Joslah Andracs ... 60 00

1407 CO (407 00

We respeetfully make the following rec-

ommendations to the County Officers :

1st. That the tax collectors he required to
settle and pay in full their duplicates before
any commissions be allowed them on either
the whole or part of their duplicates.

2nd, That tax collectors wbo have not
sell led up their duplicates in full be not

3rd. That no bills ajaiust the County be
accepted tnat are not fully scrutinized.

Wc, the undersigned, Auditors of the
County of Carbon, State of Pennsylvania,
elected oml sworn in pursuance of'law, do
rejiort that we met, did audit and settle and
adjust, according to law, the aetounts of the
Treasurer ami Commissioners of said Coun-
ty, commencing on the third day of Junuary,
A. D. lS81,nud ending on the twenty-secon- d

day ol Junuarv, lSl, and that said ac-
counts, as settled above and of Record Iu the
Prothonotarv's Ollicu or Carbon County, are
correct, us Love set forth.

In testimony whereof, we have hereunto
set our hands and seals, at the office afore-
said, this tweuty.secutid day of January.
A. D. 1881.

SAMUEL MOTZEB,
II. A. BELTZ,
D. B. ALBRIGHT,

Attest; Auditors.
Joiix Kliki, Clerk,

t of Assets anil MeM- -

etes of CarlM County

on January, 1, 1881.

ASSETS.

Ualanoe due, In hands
nf Max Schweibinz,
Treasurer $11X02 02

Outstanding taxes, Ac. 918

(20250 IS

INDEBTEDNESS.

Amount of Bonds out- -

ll.nln..., ......... Hllf.V.VVefnlnA VIIA

Approximate amount
due Townships and
Boroughs for unseat-
ed land, selinoi, road
and poor taxes. 20(18 00

12988 09

Approximate amount
vf resources In excess
uf liabilities tr82 S3

J. J. OALLAOER,
J03IAU AKDRAES,
JAMES AS II,

Attest I CoininisalontTS.
II. E. Swaxtj, Clerk.

MauiU Chunk, Feb. 6, 1661 wl


